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Ag wins at Oaklawn
United Press International

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. —
Jockey Dave Whited saved Miss 
Aggie Lue for a late run on the 
outside, guided her past Pat 
Day and Teriyaki Stake in the 
stretch and held on to win 
Tuesday’s $17,500 feature race 
at Oaklawn Park.

Miss Aggie Lue, owned by 
L.O. Bates and trained by Mar
cus G. medrano, got out of the

gates in sixth place among the 
nine horses in the 6-furlong test 
for older fillies and mares.

The Texas-bred filly made 
up only one place by the quarter 
mark, but pulled into second at 
the head of the stretch and blew 
past Day and his mount for a 
two-length victory.

Day and Teriyake Stake came 
out of the gates just behind 
Snyder and Miss Aggie Lue, but 
gained the lead at the halfway

point and held it until Whited’s 
familiar late run.

Miss Aggie Lue, getting her 
third victory of the Oaklawn 
season, paid $10.80, $5 and 
$3.20. Teriyake Stake, the co
favorite at 5-2, returned payoffs 
of $3.80 and $2.80, while the 
other co-favorite, Outspoken 
Lady, carried Chris Valovich to 
a $2.80 payoff for the show po
sition.

P1SC Endowed Lecture Series ★

★

★

April 19,1984
★

tickets at Rudder Box Office ★

Attention All Recognized 
Student Organizations

Applications for MSC Cubicle Spaces are 
now being taken for the following year. 
Please pick up your cubicle application in 
the Student Programs Office, Room 216 
of the MSC. Deadline for applications is 
Monday, April 16, 5:00.
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It’s long already
Talk about a long 

son...the first inning ofTi 
day’s Detroit Tigers 
opener took 42 minutesto 
Thankfully, the rest of 
game purred right 
only look 1:50.
Ouch, that smarts!

Because Chet Lemon J 
close to the plate, he getsoI 
to pitched balls a lot. ■ 

Detroit’s center fielder | 
nailed in the Tigers’5-1 vie 
by Texas rookie Tom HeiJ 
not unusual except it war 
lOOth time in the nine-yearl 
eran’s career he has been In 
a pitch. Unite

DETR
sure we want tol1 a .1'11

■rst inn
Itched6-0 start mamaif»lulcu ‘

the dub record for conseoj1 * 
wins at the beginning of the®1 s run 
son set in 1911. I|i?.ame'

That club finished secoinfr *ex‘t: 
the league, 13 Vi gamesouil^ 5r<)' 
first. il f(,r

Tune anc
Makes you wonder why*|n i'^1 

do it... ■ ’, ,
Detroit Mayor ColemajI'^1 

Toung threw out the cerJ 
mal first pitch lor luesrhf 

and wasgame — and was four 
when introduced

Unitei

Maybe the crowd was 19 
out of town??? f
That’s a lot of words...

A record 227 media 
attended Detroit’s first hi 
game of the season. I PHIL.'
Wonder how much hepaidBp'dt 
ilP like like

■hen the
There was a new advertol^"1' 

ment on the revolving boailan. ,, 
that flank Tiger Sladiiuipeei8 11 * 
scoreboard in center field.

It was for a certain 
oriented pizza company- 
one owned by the manwhoi 
owns the Detroit Tigers.
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DETROIT — Shelling out
big bucks for Darrell Evans is al
ready paying off for the Detroit 
Tigers.

Residence Hall Association proudly presents

cAffY)
“The Great Gatsby”

Evans, 36, was Detroit’s first 
free agent signee of conse
quence during the winter when 
the Tigers acquired him to play 
the infield and hit a few base
balls into Tiger Stadium’s close- 
in right field fence.

The veteran got his first look 
at the nearby blue seats Tues

day and sent a capacity crowd of 
51,238 home happy after the 
Tigers’ first game by cracking a 
three-run first inning home run 
to start Detroit on its way to a 5- 
1 victory over the Texas Rang
ers.

Detroit’s sixth straight victory 
from the start of the season
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Sbisa Basement

Cookie Special
Friday 4/6/84 — Thursday 4/12/84

89c per dozen \
OFFER GOOD TO THE LAST COOKIE J

1
“The Best Food. The Lowest Price.”
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equalled the 
back in 1911.

“I think (his is probably! ^ ftgai 
best first week I’ve ever 
said Evans, baiting .278 
two home runs and eightni tiler, a 
baited in. Both of his boll heat 
runs came with two men on

Evans’ home run sparM 
four-run first and Dan fl 
pitched a four-hitter to 
Detroit unbeaten.

Dave Stewart, who like E\1 
came over from the Nawl ^n‘ted 
League this winter, walked!IMFAV \ 
first two Tigers he facedbefopulers 
Evans cracked a 1-0 pitch bi 
way up the seats in the up| 
deck.

“He was struggling,’’ Evi 
said of Stewart. “He didn’t*
Ur walk me. I knew he was 
to have to come in w 
strike.”
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A NIGHT OF 
GAMBLING, PRIZES 
AND
ENTERTAINMENT

FRIDAY, APRIL 13
8 to 1
2nd floor MSC

•; t/

Ticket sales:
MSC, Sbisa,Commons. Duncan

Tickets: $3 
4 at door

I Sold My Daddy for $39,950!

Cripple Creek Condominiums offer you style

Located in the heart of student living, these new con
dominiums are close to restaurants, shopping, clubs, 
banking facilities and right on the shuttle bus route.

Cripple Creek is affordable for even the mosl 
discriminating budget. Starting as low as $39,950, you 
get free features that are charged for in most con
dominiums. You’ll enjoy a microwave oven, automatic 
icemakers, large walk-in closets, tennis courtsanda 
swimming pool.

For a lifestyle that can be yours, visit the new Cripple 
Creek Condominiums.

CONDOMINIUMS

904 University Oaks #56 
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